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REflrSUCAN TICKET.

For President:
william Mckinley.

of Ohio.

For Vice President:
OASEETT A. HOBABT,

of New Jersey.

STATE TICKET.

Gotmmt. JOHN H.M"COLL
'. lieutenant Governor. ORLANDO TEFFT

secretory of State JOEL A. PIPES
'Alitor. PETEK O. HEDLUND

Treasurer CHARLES E. CASEY
' SupL Fab. last HENRY R. CORBETT

Attorney General. ..ARTHUR 8. CHURCHILL
Com. Pab. Lads ud Bklc-.-- H. C. RUSSELL

Jedges Supreme Court., f PaSKUD
Bngnnt State University... ..W. G. WHTTMORE
riesldritisl Elector- - i FRANK J. 8ADILEK

J J. E. HOUTZ
District... A.J. BURNAM

SeoeBdDktrict.. A. C. FOSTER
Tkird Dktrict... SOL DRAPER
Fowtfa District. G. A. DERBY
Fifth Dktrict.... J.L.MTHEELY
Sixth Dutrict.... M.L.FREESE

afrial Ttakt.
For Smator Twelfth Dktrict.SIDNEY C. GRAY

CMatyTtolnt.
For RwreMBUtiTe GEORGE C. SMITH

ForCoaatr Attoraey C. J. GARLOW

. Secbetaby Hoke Smith has resigned
his plaoe in the cabinet.

J. M. Woolwobth of Omaha was

elected president of the American bar
association at its last meeting.

With McKinlcy and Protec-
tion we shall have more employ-
ment, more work, and more
wages.
.Major McKihley expects a busy

week, entertaining visiting delegations.
His letter of acceptance will be given to
the pablic today.

.-
-

Tax KKPCBUCAN PARTY STANDS FOB '.

'aOMBST MONEY AND TBX CHANOK TO KABV
'. IT BY HONEST TOIL. WX. McKlNLEY.

A wohdebfdi. gold strike, the richest
in the history of Montana, has been
aaade at Cedar Hollow, Madison county.
The sarface ore has yielded from $400

.to $500 a ton, and returns from twelve
car loads closely approach $100,000.

The middle of the road is now adorned
with a growth of voluptuous weeds.
The line of march for populists has been
defined by the democrats, and in the
language of Mr. Watterson, leads
through a slaughter house into a cold
moist grave open and ready. Wahoo
Wasp.

A Wau street man haa invested $53,-00- 0

in silver bullion, and in case of
Bryan's election will have the metal
turned into 100,000 American legal ten-

der silver dollars. Tet there are people
who say that the talk of a 53c dollar is
mere nonsense. (St Louis Globe-Dem- -.

ocraL

THE SAME BRYAN.
"Speaking for myself, it is immaterial

in my judgment whether the sheep
grower receives any benefit from the
tarif or not." W. J. Bryan.

FOR GOVERNOR.
'. J. H. MacColl, the candidate for gov--
ernor, was" born in Kent county, Ontario,
51 years ago. He came to this country
ia 1809 aad settled in the unorganized
territory now organized as Dawson
county, and engaged in farming and
stock raising, amassing a competence of
goodly proportions by thrift and indom-
itable industry. He identified himself
with the republican party and has ever
been a loyal advocate of republicanism

.during all the years of his resideneein
this country. He was a member of the
legislature in 1877 and county clerk of
Dawson for' 13 years. He was a candi-
date for governor in 1890, but was de- -

feated for the nomination by L. D.
Biehards, and again in 1894 by T. J.
Majors. Jack, as he is familiarly known,
is a genial man who has hosts of friends
in the state. He will make a fair-minde- d,

sate governor. He is a big--

. hearted fellow and loves the right.

CONFUSING TWO DISTINCT IS-SUE- S.

lOawha World-Heral- d, Assort x, 188B.

The silver agitators who insist on free
coinage upon the dishonest ratio 1 to 16
aad refuse to accept it upon the honest
ratio of 1 to 25 are very anxious to de-

lude the public into the belief that the
deaiaad for more currency and the de-BBs- ad

for coinage upon the ratio of 1 to
- 1$ are identical.

They brand as gold bugs all who de--.

chae to advocate 54 cent silver dollars.
In truth, however, the only honest

is be who believes in the free
i of gold and silver, each taken at

its market value and so coined that 100

its worth of gold shall be in the gold
dollar and 100 cents worth oteUver shall
be sa the stiver dollar.'

The btmetalliat who advocates free
i of gold and silver on a ratio of 1

to 45 is as .much a believer in an increase
in the ckcmlatiog medium as the
who dsmanihi coinage oa the ratio of 1

toML
Thaaflverites ia. Chicago need not ar

te IhiswsiilTW the naamaionship
currency. That is not

real natpass, nor is it the real
f their sgkatiea. They are oaly
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lllW--llti-l tfet ailtW fUtfcMifff
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af tUBUft iaWwstere; aad to
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erdiawrfly uti to trmawact tke fcwti-ae- ei

ef the eemitry.thaa aiaiieujf

OGOISPmiie far the free aad
amlimitea eaiaeft af direr ea eneh
a atasiafi as will fat ahett 100
eemteef attrer imte each sUrer tel-
ler, takiBf the aTtxage Talis far
thekettwetreaMathi.
The World-Heral- d believes that the

two propositionB contained in the above
paragraphs appeal to the sound judg-
ment of the intelligent people of Ne-

braska.
With regard to the first there ought

to be by this time no question. Wheth-
er or not timid investors were justified
in becoming alarmed at the prospect of
a depreciated currency makes no differ-

ence. They may have been foolish, but
even then their fears have had an effect
on the whole business world and pro-

duced vast trouble. Remove the cause
of their fears and restore confidence.

The second is practical, honest and
safe bimetallism on the ratio of 1 to 25.

It would reopen all the silver mines of
the west and be equivalent to affording
a permanent market for silver at about
82 cents per ounce. Investors would
know that a silver, dollar contained as
much real value as a gold dollar, and it
would, therefore, pass ss readily in for-

eign business aa gold. Confidence would
be restored. The gradual increase in the
supply of silver currency worth par
would proceed. The silver interests
would be stable and reasonably pros-

perous.
No people, except the greedy owners

of silver mines, anxious to make inordi-
nate profits, are interested in coinage at
the ratio of 1 to 16.

No people, except those avaricious
owners of money, who profit by contract-
ing the currency, are interested in pro-

hibiting honest free silver coinage at the
ratio of 1 to 25.

We have no silver mines in Nebraska
and the interests of the people of this
state simply require free and unlimited
coinage of silver, upon the basis of its
reasonable value, which cannot be far
from 1 part of gold to 25 of silver.

MADE TWO SPEECHES.

McKinlcy Talks High Protec-
tion and Sound Money.

W0BDB OF FBA18 P0B FABMER8.

swm CI aw araM Cmrm Ovwr--
T Hum iXSicU or th Oa- -

ptlw f tte AMMriesa Fawpto.
Key Kaacwt It It Is KowUm- -

T PUtt rr OmtMr of Nw Yark.

Oakton, O., Aug. 25. Eight hun-
dred dtiaens of East Iiverpool, O.,
aaderjthe auspices of the McKinley and
Hobart club of that city, called on
Major McKinley yesterday morning.
A short time after the East Liverpool
ate departed a delegation from Knox
eounty , Ohio, marched up to the McKin-
ley residence. After the greeting Major
McKinley aaid:

Me. Cbitcbtield and Mr Fellow
CmZKKs: It gives me great pleasure to
meet and- - greet the farmers of Knox
eounty, for the farmers of the United
States are the more conservative force in
our citizenship and in our civilization
(applause) a force that has always stood
for good government, for country, for
liberty and for honesty. .(Great applause.)
Whatever the farmer is suffering today
Is because his competitors have increased
ia numbers, and because his best custom-e- n

are out of work. (Applause and cries
of "You are right.") I do not know that
we can decrease the number of your com-

petitors, but with a true American pro-

tective policy we can set your best cus-
tomers to work. (Tremendous cheering.)
We have suffered in our foreign trade and
we have suffered in our domestic trade.
The farmers have suffered in their export
trade and they have likewise suffered in
their market in the home market.

Can the farmer be helped by the free
coinage of silver? (Cries of "No, no.")
No. forever uo, my fellow citizens. (Cries
ef "Hurrah for McKinley!") We cannot
be helped because if the nominal price of
grain were to rise through an Inflation of
the currency the price of everything else
would rise also, and the farmer would be
relatively no better off than he was before.
He would get no more real value for his
grain than he gets now and would suffer
from the general demoralization which
would follow the free coinage of silver.
You cannot help the farmer by more coin-
age of silver; he can only be helped by
more consumers for his products. You
cannot help him by free trade, but he can
be seriously hurt by the free Introduction
of competing products into this country.
Better a thousand times enlarge the mar-
kets for American products than to en-
large the mines for the silver product of
ef the world. (Tremendous cheering and
cries of "You're right."

You might just as well understand now
that you cannot add value to anything by
diminishing the measure of the value with
watch the thing is sold or exchanged. If
you can Increase the value by lowering
the measure of value and you want to
beaeit the farmer, then make the bushel
smaller, the pound lighter and declare a
legal dosen less than twelve. (Great
laughter.) The home market Is the best
friead of the farmer. It is bis best market.
It Is his oaly reliable market. It is his
own natural market. He should be pro-
tected in lta enjoyment by wise tariff leg-islatio-w

and this home market should not
be permitted to be destroyed by lessening
thedemand for American labor and dimin
ishing the demand for agricultural, pro
ducts. The sugar industry should be" cul
tivate and encouraged in the United
States. Diversify the products of agricul-
ture aad thus you will have additional
employment for your land.

OsOvOm Way.
The oaly way to help the farmer is to

Increase the demand for his farm product.
This can be done by preserving a home
market to him and by extending our mar-
ket, which we did in 1888-3-- 4 under the
reciprocity provisions of tariff law of
law. The best consumers for the Amer-
icas farsner ara those at home. They con-
sume 18 times as much of the products of
the American farm aa (he foreign con-
sumer. Their earning power has been cut
oa? lathe past two years so that it makes
our home market less desirable. Prosper-
ity of manufacturers is inseparable from
the proasstlty of agriculture. The farmer
wants tab protected by wise tariff legis-
lation from the eompetitioa of the other

then he wants the mines aad
mills aad factories of his own country
humming with busy industry, employing
well paid workmen wao can bay and con--

aJsproaucts.
got consumers he wants

his pay for what he sells ia such uaques-rtsae-d

coin that he will know it Is good
a oaly today, but will be cettala to be

daypf the year aad la all
ef the world, free silver will
overnroiuctlon or uadercea- -
Free silver will not remove

eomastltloa ef Russia, India and the
ABBBBSlae IIQBMlllIll This nseiinlllliia

ftf yam .weald coin all the
BwaaSPT
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silver ef the world, .free silver wffl aa
the deasand-foryoa- r wheat er

keweoasumer. Yea dot's'
ft through the salata. Yern
awt em through the factorial (Cries ef
That1.'a right.") Yew will not'awt nam

by Increasing the circulation of ia
the UnMed States. You.will

by lawroBBlag tae.mii Bares- -

tablhmmeata lathe United States. Plea.
the factory by-sh- farm," said Jaeksoa,
and that .Is as wise aad asspplleable now

the hare e New Orleans ia" 'm

years ago. r
The best thing now U for the teaser to

have a factoiy for hi neighbor. It would
be better to have a fac ory alongside of
you than to have another farm aloagelde
ef you. (Laughter ana crhu of "Yes.)
I have no fear of the Jarmer the most
conservative, the most considerate aad the
most steady of our splt-adl- eivllliatloB
They are not easily mfeled. They have no
aim ia politics but aa honest oae. Ia
life, when free trade was the battle cry of
our opponent?, it was Mid then that the
farmers would follow this heresy, but it
was not so. It was the cities which fol-
lowed the free trade heresy la the couatry.
The country vo ed tor protection while
the cltle did not.

So this year they will vote agalast free
trade and free silver; they will rots for a
home market and for a dollar as good as
gold In any market of the world. I thank
you, my fellow citizens, for thai call. It
Is a grand compliment to have had you
travel this loag distance to bring to me
messages of good will aad congratula-
tions. Old Knox county In every contest
lawhieh I have been eagsged has been
Irmly aad unfalteringly my friend, and
It will give me sincere pleasure to
you all personally.

HISTORY MAY REPEAT ITSELF.

EepaaUeaas May D With Matt What
Diiniiti DM WMh BUU.

8akatooa, N. Y., Aug 95. The end
of a long day of many conferences
found a situation last night that has
hardly been equalled in the history of
state Republican conventions. Thomas
O. Piatt, for many years the leader of
the party and but once an ofHeeholder,
is besieged in so vigorous a manner that
bis determination not to be a candidate,
still adhered to, is quite likely to be
overridden and the scenes that marked
the nomination of David B. Hill in 1891
may find Republican repetition. Oa
the other hand, men who have for
months nursed gubernatorial booms, find
those booms on the verge of a collapse,
so sudden that it has paralyzed the am-

bition of energetic workers and spread
some discontent among the rank and
file.

The proposed nomination of Mr.
Platt.it is alleged, is for the purpose
of healing differences and preventing a
breach between the followers of Aid-rid- ge

and Fish, but it that is the aim it
would be hardly successful, for already
there is friction over whom shall be Mr.
Piatt's running mate. The friends of
Mr. Piatt have coupled the name of
Mr. John U. Scatcher of Buffalo with
the office of lieutenant governor, and
this has given offense to the followers
of Mr. Woodruff of Brooklyn, who i

think he would have been the choice
t

had the Piatt boom not been launched.

Tam Wats C Isg West, j

Washington, Aug. 5. Chairman ;

Butler of the Populist national com
mittee has announced that Tom Wat
son, the Populist candidate for vice
president, would begin his speaking
tour at Dallas, Tex., on Labor day.
Sept. 7. and from that time forward
would be on the stump until election
day. From Dallas. Mr. Watson will go
through the northwest as far as Ne-

braska, returning by way of Missouri
and Arkansas and thence to Georgia,
where he will remain until Georgia's
early election. After that occurs, Mr.
Watson will again enter the northwest.
going as far as Idaho and Washington, j

London, Aug. 25. The Westminster
Gazette publishes a long article calling
attention to the political campaign in '

the United States as being not only a ,

battle of the east and west, but between
the American debtor and his British j

creditors and advises Englishmen desir-- !

ing the defeat of free silver, to restrain '

their shouting for McKinley. I

Bryafc's Letter ef Ae
Upper Red Hook, N. Y., Aug. 25.

Much of the time of the past three or
four days has been spent by Mr. Bryan
working ou his letter of acceptance.
The document will not be so long as his
Madison Square Garden speech, nor
will it be given to the publio until Mr.
McKinley's acceptance has been pub-

lished.

Gld Steaderd Desaeerata.
Boston, Aug. 25. The gold standard

Democrats are holding their state con-

vention here. Colonel Fellows of New
York, Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury Hamlin and Congressman William
Everett are among the prominent Demo-
crats who will address the convention.

Geaeral Warner la Chleagw.
Chicago, Aug. 25. General A. J.

Warner, president of the American
Bimetallic league, is in Chicago at-

tending a meeting of the executive
committee of that organization.

IDhXi
Des Moines. Aug. 25. Hale Johnson

prohibition candidate for vice president,
is to be here on Friday and the local
prohibitionists are making arrangements
for two big outdoor meetings.

to Talk Leber Day.
Chicago, Aug. 25. It is announced

that arrangements have been perfected
for William J. Bryan to address the
labor assemblies of Chicago on Labor
day, Sept. 7.

Eeeaessy Far
Des Moines. Aug. 25. Mayor Mc- -

Vicar, elected last spring on the reform
ticket, has called a meeting of directors
of the 20 schools ia the city, the park
commissioners, the library tiastees, su-

pervisors and aldermen for Friday, to
devise plans for cutting down tax lev-

ies at least six mill. This is the first
of several plans he has made to out off
useless employes and reform the city
government;

Medals ef
Washington, Aug. 25. Medals of

honor have been awarded by the war
department to Captain E. W. Wilder,
Fourth' cavalry, and John Schaitser,
private of ordnance, for most disting-
uished gallantry in action against hos-

tile Indians at Horse Shoe canon, N. M.,
April 28, 1882, in assisting to rescue,
under heavy fire, Private Leonard, who
was wounded.

Te Werk Meeer.Oreewds.
Labame, Wya, Aug. 25. The Queen

Planar Mining company has filed articles
of incorporation with the secretary of
state. The iacorporators are O. W.
Bramel, C. 8. Cryalar and A. T.
Holmes. The sompany owns 900 acres
of placer ground on Book creak and will
commeaoe work betiding a canal by
which it can be worxeo as

s a can.
Fabbwiit, Neb., Aug. . The little

of Jaaaes Kssuner, nvusgxour muss
worth of hare, wandered off.
search was made his dead body
fo diwthenaafare. Oae of his
and one leer wesn.aTokan aad hie head
wasuwehed. It is seisms he
kiaedbyahalL . .
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PmsBono, Aug. Sf. A wreck on ana
Kttebmrg&WesternraifroadatValeacia,

miles west of here; at noon yester-
day, resulted in the destination of three
wager coaches, 18 freight ears, and

the injury of 95 passeagen, five ef
whom will probably die. The names of
those seriously injured and who amy
die are:

Mrs. W. B. Marsh, Talmage. O.. frontal
bone crushed, injured internally.

John Curry, Pleasantville, Pa., jaw
brroken and body badly mangled.

Mrs. J. W. Morse, Lodi, O.. collarbone
fractured and injured internally.

Maud Bennett, AUvsbuny. skull frac-
tured.

Mary J. L. Smith, Verona, Pa., skull
fractured.

The following were badly injured,
ant will recover:

Mary Bennett, Alleghany. v ,
Walter Smith, Akron, O.
Mrs, X. M. Cramer, Jennie Cramer,

Belle Cramer. Apollo, Pa.
Garrett Colbert, Allegheny. '
D. B. Shants Harmony, Pa. '
D. B. Houston, Newcastle, Pa.
K-J- . Smith, Beaver Falls. Pa.
J. H. Weaverliag. Newcastle, Pa.
J. C. Miller, Haxlewood, Pa. '
L. LVGray, Allegheny. - --L

O. W. Crooks, Carnegie, Pa. - T,J 'A. J. Naught, Buffalo, N. Y. . '. J

William Muehlbronner, Allegheny, Pa.
E. Jones, Carnegie, Pa.
Dr. J. K. H.Krlll, Allegheny.
Mrs. C. White, Kvans City, Pa.
The injured were all"' brought to the

Allegheny hospital, where every atten-
tion

j

possible was given them. The
serious cases are still there, while the '
others were either removed to their
homes in Allegheny or continued on
their journey. j

The wreck was a peculiar one, and
one that involved' three trains the local
freight. No. 27, the through freight, j

No. 25, and the eastbonnd passenger,
No. 4, from Chicago. The local was t

;

standing at Valencia station unloading
freight when the through freight came .

to the top of the grade just east of
Valencia. The engineer, who was on
the lookout for No. 27, put on the air-brrke- s,

but they refused to work, and
his train went crashing into the local.
Just at the time the two freights col-

lided
!

the passenger came along on the
eastbonnd track and was struck by the
freight cars which were derailed at that !

moment. The engine and baggage .car
Of the passenger train got through
safely and broke away from the balance
of the train. The first passenger coach,
in which were a great many ladies, was
crushed by a carload of oil well t ubiog.
The tubing was thrown with terrific
force in every direction, causing most of
the wounds received by the passengers.
The wreckage was piled 25 or 80 feet
high in places.

YACHT RACE DECLARED OFF.

Ovtef to the light Wlwd Neither
Caald Baa the Coarse la Thaw Iisstt.
Toledo, O., Aug. 25. After sailing

over the first leg and a little more than
half of the second leg of the interna-
tional yacht race course, yesterday, the
judges declared the race off, as it was
evident neither boat could sail the 24-kn- ot

course within the time limit of 5)4
hours. It was little more than-- a drift
all the while the race was on. The only
things demonstrated by the contest
were that Canada can outsail Ven-oed-or

in a light wind and that the Can--,
ada sailors can outsail the crew of the
Vencedor. Canada took the lead aftei
crossing the line from the start. Ven-
cedor turned the. first stake boat nearly
27 minutes behind her rival. Canada's
time on the first leg was 2 hours and
14 minutes. As there was no improve,
ment in the breeze while the boats were
sailing on. the second leg, it became ap-

parent to the judges that it would be
necessary to postpone the contest, and
they therefore, called the race off.
When the race was called there was
nearly 100 boats in the fleet of pleasure
craft lined up to the leeway of the
course, with instructions to keep out of
the way of the racing yachts.

Steel Works Shut lloi
Pittsburg, Aug. 25. All departments

of the Spang Steel and Iron company's
works at Sharpsburg have been shut
down indefinitely, throwing out about
700 men. The action on the part of the
company was a great surprise to the
employes. The announcement has been
made that Libbey 's flint glass factory at
Sharpsburg will resume next Monday
with nonunion workmen at a reduction
of 20 per cent over last year's wages.

No Frlctlew With Terrell.
Washington, Aug. 25; Acting Sec-atax-y

of State Rockhill authorizes the
statement that there is no truth in the
report of friction between the depart-
ment and Mr. Terrell, United States
minister to Turkey. Mr. Rockhill says
the minister has been commended by
the department in the highest terms for
his administration of the affairs of the
United States legation at Constantinople
during recent emergencies.

Mhle Bawaly ef Orata.
New Yut, Aug. 25. The visible

supply of saain Saturday August 22, as
compiled h the New York produce ex-

change, is (p follows: Wheat, 45,189,-00- 0

bu., dja-eas- e, 667,000; corn, 00

ba increase, 250.000; oats,
.907,000 wv decrease. 827.000; "rye,

1,676.000 bev. increase. 80.000; barley,
78,000 bu., isnawase. 9,000.

Tewwa lehwaysMM
Canton, aV II. Aug. 25. Joseph

Ifyers, a hiahwawmen, escaped from
Jail here, B U m. lad of If ,

COAL OUTPUT OF LAST YEAR.

Ia the Yield ef the
by the Geverasaeas.

Washington, Aug. 25. Edward
Wheeler Parker of the geological survey
has completed the report of the produc-
tion of coal in the United States for
1895. It shows that the output of the
mines for that year exceeded that of
any previous year in the history of the
country, aggregating in round numbers
173,000,000 long tons, equivalent to 194,-000,0- 00

short tons. This was an in-
crease of 23.000.000 short tons over the
product of 1804, or an advance of about
IS per cent.

Professor Parker says of theprodoc-tteno- f
coal in Nebraska that the south-

western corner of Nebraska contains a
portion of the western coal fields but the
veins of coal, being on the edge of the
field, are pinched to their seams vary-in- g

from 0 to 22 inches. Some coal has
been taken out during the past year for
local consumption, but with the devel-
opments of fields in lbwa, Ysneaa and
Missouri, more favored as to quality
and conditions for economical
and with the operators of these
seerlag a atarket for their surplas pro--

dasuchhttkrwirksshbwa
eoai asBxaa.ni nee

. . - - ..

i.Wii.vieaaaB
of Iowa mines in

i8e --UW,M short tons, wtka
t isalaa of ;14.st,lM. "The coal

of towa inrims," says
rked byaa

ia nsfldactlott of 188,831 abort
that of lbwi, hat a decrease in

Talaa of tlS,8t7, the average price der
96 to il.30 ia sympathy

with ttsa prsvaleat depression ia value.
iacrease utthe number of

worked front 1?4 to 177."
tor tae report South Ua--
for the first time in 1896 a.

a coal prednper. The output was small,
amounting to only 200 short tons. The
coal is lignite, and was mined in Fall
Bivsreouty; near the town of Edge-snoa- t.

It was sold for $2 per ton for
local trade in the vicinity.

rrofsssoi Parker states that Wyom-
ing was one of the five coal-produci- ng

states, whose output ia 1895 was less
than that of IhM. and one of the four in
which there was an advance in the aver-
age valae per ton.

KNIGHTS 0 PYTHIAS MEET.

ef Saprema
at Ctevetead.

Cleveland. Aug. 25. Hundreds of
Knights of Pythias marched into town
this atoning to attend the 18th biennial

session of the su-
preme lodge and

aBwBwBwBwaaBtnswnsWB

the national en-

campment of the
organization. Re-

ception of briga-
dier regiments
and visitors occu-
pied the forenoon.
In the afternoon
troops assembled
in full dress uni-
forms in front of
the headquarters.
There the ded-
icatory exercisesw. a. xiCHin,
took place. The

address of the centennial committee by
Wilson M. Day, .director geueral of
the commission; the presentation
of Camp Perry Payne, ;by Mayor
McKisson; acceptance of the
camp by Major General Carnahan.
and the raising of the camp flag occu-
pied the afternoon session. In the even-
ing there was a band, concert and at 8
o'clock the supreme council of the uni-- :
form rank met in special assembly at
the headquarters of the major general.
The reports of the officers of the grand
lodge show a remarkable growth and
development of the order.

Treahle 1st Choctaw Nation.
Fort Smith. Ark., Aug. 25. Trouble

which has been brewing for three weeks
in the Choctaw nation, as a result of
the election of Green McCurtain as gov--'

ernor, bids fair to end in warfare. Mc- -'

Curtain's residence, 05 miles southwest
of Fort Smith, is now guarded by 40
men against a tnreateued attack by
about the same number of men, mem-
bers of the Buzzard party, composed
hugely of old-tim- e full bloods and many
negroes. This party comprises many
followers of McCurtain's opponents in
the recent election. An unconfirmed
report reaches here by passengers north-
bound that McCurtain has been killed.

Daughter Dtwlplleed With a Log Chain.
Cedar Rapids, Aug. 25. The desire

of Lizzie Dietz to ride a bicyele was
considered sufficient cause by her parents
to fasten and lock to her feet a heavy
log chain.. The father is quite promi-
nent, being an alderman. The police
were called and the impromptu fetters
were removed. The parents say their
motive was to keep the girl from bad
company. The daughter, who tells a
story of years of ill treatment, is given a
good name generally. An agreement
was made that in future her conduct
shall be referred to the police matron
before punishment shall be inflicted. -

Wausa, Neb., Aug. 25. A special
election was held hero today and bonds
of $10,000 to aid in the completion of
the Yankton and Norfolk railway carried
by a good majority.

PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS.

The following proposed amendments
to the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska, as hereinafter set forth in full,
are submitted' to the electors of the
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon
at the general election to be held Tues-

day, November 3, A. D., 1896;

A joint resolution proposing to
amend sections two (2), four (4), and
five (5.) of article six (0) of the Consti-
tution of the State of Nebraska, relating
to number of judges of the supreme
court and their term of office.

Beltresohred and enacted by the Legisla-
ture of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section two (2) of article
six CO of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska be amended so ss to read aa fol-
lows

Section!. The supreme eourt shall nntil
otherwise provided by law. consist of five
CD jadges, a majority of whom shall be neces-
sary to form a qnorom or to pronoanca
adecbnoB. It shall have original jurisdiction
la canoe relating-- to rereaue. civil cased in
which the state shall be a party, mandamui.
quo warranto, 'habeas corpus, and such
appellate jurisdiction, as mar be provided by
law.

Section 2. That section four (4) of arlic'.e
six (6) of the Constitution or the State
ofNebraska, he amended so as to read a ful-kjw- sr

Becttoa A The judges of the supreme
court shall be elected by of the
State 'at large, and their term of office, ex-
cept as hereinafter provided, shall be for a
period of not leas than five (a) years as th
legislature nay prescribe.

Bactloa a. That. section five (5) of nrticte
six B) of the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska, te amended to read as follows :

Sections. At the first general election to
be held In the year 18SS. there shall be elected
two (2) Judges of the supreme court one
of whom shall be elected for a term of
two (2) Tears, one for the term of four (4)
years, 'and at each general election there-
after, there shall be elected one judge of
the supreme court for the term or five
ft) years, unless otherwise provided by
Jaw; Provided, that the judge) of the su-
preme court whose terms have not expired
at the time of holding the general elec-
tion of IBM. shall eoattnue to hold their
ossea for the remainder of the term for
which they were - respectively commis-
sioned.

Approved March as, A. D. 1885.- -

A joint resolution proposing an
antendment to section thirteen (13) of
article six of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, relating to com-pensati- on

of supreme and district court
judges.

Be tt resolved by the Legislature of the State
of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section thirteen (19) of
article six (fl) of the Constitution or the State
cC Nebraska be amended So as to read as fol-
lows:

8eo- - U The judges of the supreme aad
ewtcteieonn shall receive ftr their services
sacheosspeaaaMoB as stay be provided by law,

solegmlBture' shall at its first session
after the adantlmi of thia unmdmant.
three-fifth- s of the members elected to

eoaearnag, establish their
The compensation so ea- -

not he chanced ofteaer
te fear years, and ia bo event unless

swo-thir- as C she members elected to
or the legislature
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tweaty-fou-r (W) of
article five (5) of the Coaatitation ef
the State of Nebraska, relating tooont- -

ef the officers of the ezacattve

-- Be it rssohrsajad saaeted by the
efjthe atarn of sltwcaate:

Btettoa L. Tkat secttoa twMtr-- i
otaHM Ire, ( of the OaasOSatfoa Cssiametamaa beasstaded to resd as w--
lews:
.Beotkm 84, The offlcen of the
fevertsaeat of tae state soveraatsat
leestve ror tasw seinoss a eoaito be MMbUsaed by law. which Aall
.aetther lawassd nor distlBtshed darlt the

! L!!" !- - SSmlMtooedasxl they shall not receive to
own use any tees, costs. Interests, upon buoHo

; money In their hands or under their control.
perquisites oz omce or otnr
anion ana an fees that
after be parable ir law for
Srformed by aa ofitcer provided for la

shall be paid la odvaaee Use she
state treasury. The legislature shall at Ms
Brat session alter the adoption of this am tadment, three-fifth- s of the members elected te
each house of the legislature osa-uurria- g.

establish the salaries of theoncers named in this article. The
pmsatlOB so established shall not bee
oftener than oncu iu four years and 1 ae
event unless two-insro- s or tae memBera
elected to eacaaouajoi tae legislature
thereto

Approved March 2. A-- D. lSSa.

A joint resolution proposing to
section one (1) of article six (6) of
the Constitution of the State of Nebras-
ka, relating to judicial power.

Belt resolved ami enacted by the Legisla-
ture of tha State of Nebraska:

Section L That aeciioa oa (1) of article out
(S) of the Constitution of the State of Nebraska
be amended to read as follow:

Section L The judicial power of this state
shall be vested la a supreme coart. district
courts, county courts justices of the
peace, police magistrates, aid ia such other
courts Inferior to tha supreme couit as may
be created by law la which two-third- s of
the members elected to
concur.

Approved March a, A. D. lssa.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section eleven (11) of article six
(6) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska, relating to increase in nana-be- r

of supreme and district coart
judges.

Be it resolved and enacted by the Legislature
of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section levea (11) of
article six (6) of tho Constitution of the State
Of Nebraska be amended to read as fol-
lows:

Section 11. The legislature, whenever two-thir- ds

of the members elected to each house
shall concur therein, may. in or after the year
one thou tand eight hundred and ainety-aeve- a

and not oftener than once in every lour years,
increase the number of judges of su-
preme and district court, and the judical
districts of the state. Such districts shall
be formed of compact territory, and
bounded by county lines; and such

or any change iu the boundaries
of a district, shall not vacate the office of any
judge.

Approved March SJ, A. D. 1805. --,

A joint resolution proposing to amend
section six (6) of article one (1) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska,
relating to trial by jury.

Ba It resolved and enacted by the Legislature
of th? State of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section six (6). article oae
(1) or the Constitution of tha State of Ne-
braska be ameud--d to re id as follows:

Section C. lhs right of trial by jury shall
remain inviolate, but tho legislature may pro-
vide th'it in civil autioni five-sixt- of tha jury
ma7 render a verdict, aii.l tha legislature amy
also authorize trial by a jury of a leu number
than twelve nieu. in courts inferior to the dis-
trict court.

Approved March 23. A D. 1S0S.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section one (1) of article five (5)
of the Constitution of Nebraska, relat-
ing to officers of the executive depart-
ment.

Be it r&tolved and enacted by the Legisla-
ture of the S:are or Nebraska: .

Section 1. That section one (1) of arucIp five (.V) of thy Constitution of the Stateof Nebraska be amended to read as fol-
lows:

Section 1. Tha executive department shallconsist or a governor, lieutenant-governo- r,

secretary of state, auuitor of publio accounts,
treaiurer, fuierinteadent of public in-
struction, attorney general, commissionerot public IaudU and buildings, aad threerailroad commlnionars, each ot whom,except the saii railroad commissioners,
shall hold hU office for a term oftwo years, from the first Thursday afterthe first Tuesday in January, afterhis election, ami until his successor iselectol and qna!ifk-d-. Each railroad com-
missioner shall hold his omce for a term ofthree years beginning on the first Thursday
after the fiwt Tuesday in January alterbis election, and until his succeesor is elurtei and qunifled: Provided.
however. That nt the first general elec-
tion held after the adoption of this amend-ment there hhall be elected three railroad
sommissioneri. one for the period of oneyear, one for the period of two years, andene for the period of three years. The gov-
ernor, secretary of state, auditor of pub-
lic accounts, and treasurer shall reside atthe capital dnrinsr their term of oftV;they ch:ill keep the pnbtio record, books
and papers there and shall perform such du-
ties mh may be required by law.

Approved March 30, A. D. 1893.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section twenty-si-x (26) of ar-

ticle fire (5) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, limiting the num-
ber of executive state officers.

Be it resolved and enacted by the Leg-
islature of the Ktato of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section twenty-si- x (38) of
article five (5) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska be amended to read as
follows:

Section 23. No other executive state offi-
cers except those rained in section one (1)
of this article fhall bu created, except
by an act of llu legislature which Is
coacurro-- J in by not 1"4 thin three-- f jnrths
of the members elected to eaeh house
thereof;

Provided, That any offica create by aa
act of the legislature may be abolished by
the legislature, two-third- s of the mem-
bers elected to each hoibe thereof concur-
ring.

Approved March 30. A. D.. 1933.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section nine (9) of article eight
(8) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska,, providing for the investment
of the permanent educational funds of
the state.

Beit resolved and enacted by the Legisla-
ture of the State of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section nine (B) of article
eight (8) of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska be amended to read as fol-
lows:

Section 9. All funis belonging to the state
for educational purposes, the interest aad
Income whereof only are to be used, shall
be deemed trust funds held by the state.
and the state shall supply all losses there-
of that may in any manner accrue, so that
the same shall remain forever Inviolate
and undiminished, and shall not be In-
vested or loaned except on United States
or state securities, or registered county
bonds qr registered school district bonds of
this state, and such funds with ths inter-
est and income thereof are hereby solemn-
ly pledged for the purpose for which they
are granted and set apart, and shall not
be transferred to any other fund for other
uses;

Provided. The board created by section
1 of this article is empowered to sell from
time to time any of the securities belonging
to the permanent school fund and invest
the proceeds arising therefrom in aay of the
securities enumerated ia this section bear- -
lag a higher rate of interest, whenever
an opportunity for better investment Is pre-
sented;

And provided further. That when aay
warrant upon the state treasurer reg
ularly issued in pursuance of aa appropri-
ation by the legislature and secured oy tho
levy of a tax for its payment, shall
he presented to the state treasurer for
payment, and there shall not be aay
money in the proper fund to pay saca
warrant, the board created by sectioa 1
of this article may direct the state trsas
arer to pay the amount due on such war-
rant from moneys in his hands beloagiag
to the permanent school fund of the state,
aad he shall hold said warrant as aa In-
vestment of said permanent school fund.

Approved Marc)) 29, A- - P UBS.

A joint resolution proposing aa
amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska by adding a new
section to article twelve (12) of said
constitution to be numbered sectioa
two (3) relative to the merging of the
government of cities of the metro-
politan class and the government of
the counties wherein

-
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Bo It resolved aad enacted by tho Lesis-latur- e

of the State of Nebraska:
SeetloB L That article twelve (12) of the

Coaatitatioa of the State of Nebraska bo
smeanetl oy aaalag to said article a aew
ttoatoboaambered sectioa two ) to
as follows:

Section 2. The govemmeat of aay city of
the BBOtropoIltaa elass aad the gov-
ernment of the eoaaty la which
It is located may be merged wholly
or la part waea a prasositioa so to do has
been submitted by authority of law to tho
voters of suck eity aad county aad re-
ceived the asseat of a majority of the
votes cast ia such city and also a majority
of the votes cajt ia the county exclusive
of cast in such metropolitan dry at such
election.

Approved March . A. D. ISm,

A joint resolution proposing aa
amendment to section six (6) of article
even (7) of the Constitution of the

State of Nebraska, prescribing the
manner in which votes shall be

Be it resolved and enacted by the
are or tae ucaie ot nearaesa:

Sectioa L That sectioa six CO of artiste
seven m or the Cbasutauoa of e State
of Nebraska leaded to sa fel- -
lows:

Sectioa S. All votes shall be by ballot.
such other method may BO arescrlhea
by law. provided seereoy of voting be

Approved March . A D. 18B5.

A Joint resolution proposing te
emend two (2) of article four-

teen (14) of the Constitution of the
8tate of Nebraska, relative to donattoas
to works of internal improvement
Baanufactorfea.

Be It resolved aad ensswi by the
Mature of the Btateet Nebraska:

Sectioa L That sectioa two (3) of articlefsartess OO of Osastttasisa or tae
fate or te read as

follows:
See. S. No dtv. ty. tows, prcemct.

maaletpallty. or other ssamvaaea or tae
works of internal i--fswl0 "or
manufactory, aaleas a aroaosiMea so toso anaii save amitta. ta the
amuiasd electors ratlaed by a two- -
thirds vote as aa by aathorttyof
law: Provided. That of aeoaaty with the s of saca

ia tae ahak not
eat of vnlaaslea af
it: further. That aay

city or eoaaty a. taree-fourta- a

vote. are
it, la addition to sack 1 t aadbeads or sTlrtean at

shall be ntld uUm tk
have endorsed taereoa a cerUacateby tho secretary sad auditor of
sowing aas tae same is lesaeJ pursaaatto

law.
Approved March as. A-- IX. IBM.

I, J. A. Piper, secretary of state af
the state of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the foregxaagprufceea anieadments
to th Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska are true and copies of
the original earoUed and nsgimsii
bills, ae passed by the Twenty-fourt- h

of the legislature of the State
of Nebraska, as appears from said
original bills oa tie ia this oflce, and
that all aad each of said proposed
ameBdmeata are subaiitted to the
qaaUned voters of the State of Ne-
braska for their adoption or rojecttoa
at the general eleottoa to he held on
Tuesday, the M aay of November, A.'
D., idee.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my haad and amiMl th great
seal of the State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln thia 17th day of
Jaly, in the year of ourLord, One Thou-
sand, Hundred Ninety-Six-,
of th Independence of the United
States the Oae Hundred aad Twaaty-Hrs-t,

aad of this state the Thirtieth.
(SeaL) J. a. PTPEB,

, Secretary of Stale.
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Market
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Fresh and
Salt Meats

Game and Fish in Season.

tasT'Highest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,
COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA

25aprtf

UNDERTAKING

Ws Carry Coffins, Casket amf
Metallic Caskets at as law

.prices as any one.

DO EMBALMING
HAVE THE BEST HEARSE
IN THE COUNTRY.

rmxD. w. HEmmicK,

Attention, Fanners!
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V MO DOUBT HAVE HEARD OF THE
J1,. ? Coil 8P"'n Wovea Wire Fence.
Weil, have joa stopped to investigate it? Re-
member the time are hard, aad to build a cheap
fence, oaly to build it over agaia next Tear andthe year after, is a waste of time and money. Ifyou oae the Page you have one that is perma-
nent, and a good fence improve the farm. A
fence may be cheap in price bat very dear iaexperience. Sold aad put up only by

C- - EA8TON. Agent.
lSrebtf Columbus, Nebr. -

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE
VOB TUB TkZATUKRT OF TBX

Drink Habit .
Als Tobacco, MorpMiie anil

other Narcotic Habits.
Ear-Priv-

ate treatmeat given if desired,.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

& P. DUFFY. WM. O'BKIEN.

jjurnr OBmixir.
LAAVYERS.

Special attention given to Criminal
Law.

Omce: Comer Eleventh aad North Sts.

COLUMBUS, : NEBRASKA.

LmEKT at alEEBEm,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OaVe over First National Baak

COLDaTBUS, IfaaBASB.
Sliaatf

W. A. McAixistkb. W. M. Coaaaxies

sUalXIaVlXat at COBJIZLITSg,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COKUMBtja,
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